Introduction {#Sec1}
============

Atopic eczema (AE) is a chronic, relapsing, inflammatory disease affecting up to 20% of children and young adults \[[@CR1]\]. The key characteristics of the disease are loss of skin barrier function leading to generalised skin dryness, with some areas exhibiting redness and inflammation that invariably become itchy \[[@CR2]\].

Emollient therapy is the first-line treatment for AE and works chiefly by maintaining increased skin water content, particularly in the outermost stratum corneum layer \[[@CR3]--[@CR5]\]. There is a lack of good-quality evidence on the effectiveness of emollients in atopic patients, especially when used under conditions more relevant to real-life situations \[[@CR3], [@CR5]--[@CR9]\]. Some healthcare professionals are under the impression that all emollient preparations are equally effective. As a result, these products tend to be recommended based primarily on patient/consumer preference and cost, with cheaper options assumed to be therapeutically equivalent. However, in the UK, the National Institute for Health and Care Excellence (NICE) recognises that there is a lack of comparative data on emollients and has urged more research to be conducted in this area \[[@CR5]\].

The aim of this study was to compare two emollients prescribed in the UK: one, a licensed medicine formally approved by the Medicines and Healthcare products Regulatory Agency, namely Doublebase Dayleve™ gel, PL 00173/0199 (DELP); the other, a cheaper and self-certified Class I medical device, namely Zerobase Emollient™ cream (ZBC). Their compositions are listed in Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"}. Their performances were compared using objective corneometry measurements of cumulative effects on skin hydration, and using patients' subjective assessment of product acceptability.

Methods {#Sec2}
=======

The study design was a single-centre, double-blind, randomised, concurrent bilateral (within-patient) comparison of DELP gel (Dermal Laboratories Ltd, Hitchin, UK) and ZBC cream (Thornton & Ross Ltd, Huddersfield, UK) applied to the lower legs of atopic eczema sufferers (as confirmed by the investigator according to the NICE standard diagnostic criteria \[[@CR5]\]), between 16 and 65 years of age.

The study was conducted with full ethics (NRES Committee South Central-Berkshire B, UK) and regulatory approvals, and in compliance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki and in accordance with Good Clinical Practice (GCP). It was registered on the EU Clinical Trials Register (EudraCT number:2014-001026-16). Written informed consents were obtained from all subjects.

Participation was restricted to females only because it is well documented that excessive hair interferes with corneometry measurements \[[@CR10]\]. Eligible subjects committed to following a sedentary lifestyle during the study (to avoid more frequent washing/bathing than permitted).

Exclusion criteria were: significant concurrent illness or skin disease currently involving the test sites; systemic disease that may adversely influence participation in the trial, history of allergy relevant to the test products or their ingredients; use of any topical or systemic treatment likely to affect skin response; use of oral and topical (on lower legs) antibiotics, steroids and immunosuppressants for any condition within the previous 4 weeks; use of any unlicensed medicine within the previous 30 days, visible skin abnormality or excessive hair growth likely to interfere with instrumental measurements; irritation, tattoos, scars or birthmarks at the test measurement sites; participation in any irritation or sensitisation study presently or within the past 3 months; having another member of the household enrolled in the study; breastfeeding and pregnancy; being of child-bearing potential and not taking adequate contraceptive precautions; and being unable or unlikely to attend the necessary follow-up visits. Also, removal of leg hair was not allowed within 48 h prior to or during participation. Patients were asked to avoid excessive exposure of the test sites to natural sunlight, sun beds or sun lamps, and not to use any skin-tanning products on these sites. Employees of either Reading Clinical Research or Dermal Laboratories, or their immediate family members, were not allowed to participate.

Consenting patients were entered into a 1-week washout/run-in period where they were given Simple^®^ soap (see Table [1](#Tab1){ref-type="table"} for details of composition and manufacturer) to use for washing, and asked not to apply any moisturising products to their lower legs and to avoid shaving or using depilatory products on these areass.Table 1Composition of Doublebase Dayleve gel, Zerobase Emollient cream and Simple soapDoublebase Dayleve gel (licensed medicine; Dermal Laboratories Ltd, UK)Zerobase emollient cream (class I medical device; Thornton & Ross Ltd, UK)Simple soap (cosmetic soap made by Unilever Ltd UK, UK)Liquid paraffinLiquid paraffinWaterIsopropyl myristateWhite soft paraffinEtidronic acidGlycerolCetostearyl alcoholGlycerinPovidoneMacrogol cetostearyl etherSodium chlorideCarbomerSodium dihydrogen phosphateSodium cocoateSorbitan laurateChlorocresolSodium palm kernelateTriethanoloaminePhosphoric acidSodium tallowatePhenoxyethanolPurified waterEtrasodium EDTAPurified water

Following the 1-week washout/run-in, baseline measurements of skin hydration on both lower legs were performed using the Multiprobe Adapter MPA5 with a Corneometer CM825 probe (Hydration) (Courage-Khazaka Electronic, Germany) at about 0900 hours on day 1 on skin areas on the lower legs located in the same position for each subject using templates. To be eligible to progress to randomisation and the treatment phase, subjects' baseline corneometer readings had to be less than 45 units (indicating that their skin was dry or very dry), and differing by no more than 6 units between their left and right legs.

The two test products are white semi-solids, essentially indistinguishable from one another in appearance and texture, and were presented, for blinding purposes, in identical 100-g pre-weighed white tubes, labelled left and right according to a randomisation prepared by the statistician. The labels were colour-coded to help compliance with the correct right and left leg assignment.

Subjects were asked to apply the products to their lower legs twice daily (immediately after the 0900 hours corneometry measurement and at approximately 2100 hours, at least 30 min before going to bed at night) for the next 4 days and on the morning only on day 5. This dosage regimen was consistent with most patients' practical circumstances which limits their use of emollients to twice daily only. They were shown how to apply enough of each product to treat the whole of the respective lower leg (as a guide, described as being about 1 in (c.2.5 cm) of product squeezed from the tube or a mass about the size of a 20p piece) using a few gentle strokes to smooth the products across the skin in the direction of hair growth. Subjects' first applications on day 1 were supervised at the study centre by personnel not involved in the corneometry measurements, to ensure they followed the correct left/right allocation of the two products, applied them to the whole of the respective lower leg (i.e. front and back, from the ankle to the knee) and avoided cross-contamination.

Corneometry measurements were performed three times daily (nominally 0900, 1300 and 1700 hours) for 5 consecutive days. Measurements were performed in triplicate.

While using the emollients, subjects were asked to refrain from bathing, showering or washing their lower legs at any time, except on days 2 and 4 when they were permitted to wash with Simple^®^ soap before the evening applications. Subjects were not permitted to use any other skin moisturiser on their legs at any time during their participation in the study, nor any other topical or systemic medication considered by the chief investigator to potentially interfere with the study outcome.

Primary Efficacy Parameter {#Sec3}
--------------------------

The primary efficacy parameter was the degree and duration of stratum corneum skin hydration as determined by the area under the curve (AUC) of the change in the skin corneometry measurements from baseline, collected for each leg over the 5-day treatment period. AUC was calculated using the trapezoidal rule using the arithmetic mean and the actual time recorded for the corneometry measurements (conducted in triplicate). The primary endpoint was analysed using a mixed model taking into account the within-patient design, with patient as a random effect and leg, randomised group and treatment as fixed effects and with baseline corneometry measurement as a covariate. Statistical significance was set at the 5% level (2-sided). The Full Analysis Set, which comprised all randomised patients, was used for this Intention-To-Treat analysis.

Secondary Efficacy Parameters {#Sec4}
-----------------------------

Secondary parameters included:Comparison between DELP and ZBC in the change from baseline to the first corneometry measurement obtained on each of days 2 to 5.Comparison of the first corneometry measurement on each of days 2, 3, 4 and 5 versus baseline for DELP and ZBC, separately.Three patient-reported outcomes were recorded using a cosmetic acceptability questionnaire on day 5. These outcomes were: (1) overall acceptability, defined as the percentage of subjects ticking "Like Strongly" or "Like Slightly" from a list of 5 options, also including "Neither Like nor Dislike", "Dislike Slightly" and "Dislike Strongly"; (2) whether the subjects would use each product again; and (3) whether the subject preferred either product.

A hierarchical testing regime was used for these secondary efficacy outcomes in order to preserve the overall significance level---i.e. they were only analysed if the primary endpoint was statistically significant at the 5% level, and then starting from day 5 through to day 2. The corneometry outcomes were analysed as for the primary outcome for comparisons between study treatments, and using paired *t* tests for analysis of each product separately. Prescott's test was used for the patient-reported secondary outcomes. All statistical testing was 2-sided using a 5% significance level and in accordance with the protocol and the statistical analysis plan finalised prior to blind break.

For exploratory purposes, additional questions were asked in regard to product attributes, but these results are not presented as no statistical analysis of these attributes was undertaken.

This study was designed to test superiority for the primary efficacy parameter only. A sample size of 14 subjects was calculated to give 90% power to detect a difference in mean AUC of 524 between DELP and ZBC, using a 5% significance level. This difference in mean AUC was based on the results from a similar previous study \[[@CR11]\]. Up to 20 subjects were therefore planned in order to allow for possible dropouts.

Results {#Sec5}
=======

Twenty-four potential subjects were screened. Three failed screening due to not having AE on their lower legs, so 21 commenced washout. Three of these later failed, due to their baseline corneometry readings being above 45 units, leaving 18 randomised to take part in the treatment phase. All 18 completed the study and were included in the analysis.

Five adverse events (all minor) were reported but none were considered as being possibly treatment related.

The study was performed in three cohorts (comprising 9, 3 and 6 subjects) and there were no major protocol deviations. Adherence with the twice daily treatment regimen (as recorded in subjects' treatment diaries) was good, with only one subject failing to apply the study products on one occasion. Whilst there were no significant differences between the amounts of products used on left versus right legs, subjects used on average 22% more DELP than ZBC \[mean difference being 2.5 g (95% CI 0.9--4.0 g)\], while 94% of the subjects recorded that they bathed their lower legs or showered in the evening on day 2, and 100% on day 4.

Primary Efficacy Analysis {#Sec6}
-------------------------

Over the 5-day treatment period, the cumulative increase in skin hydration, as measured by the AUC in change from baseline corneometer readings, was statistically significantly greater for the legs treated with DELP compared to the legs treated with ZBC (difference DELP − ZBC = 1601, 95% CI 1277--1924, *p* \< 0.0001) (Table [2](#Tab2){ref-type="table"}). For the legs treated with ZBC, the cumulative increase in skin hydration was not statistically different from zero (*p* = 0.22). The increase in skin hydration for legs treated with DELP was estimated to be approximately ten times that seen for ZBC.Table 2Five-day AUC change from baseline corneometer readingDELP (*n* = 18)ZBC (*n* = 18)Treatment effect\
DELP minus ZBCAdjusted mean AUC1772172160195% confidence interval (CI) for adjusted mean AUC1487 to 2058−114 to +4571277 to 1924*p* value for testing whether effect = 0\<0.00010.22\<0.0001

The improved skin hydration of DELP over ZBC was seen at every time point over the 5-day period. The mean corneometer readings are shown in Fig. [1](#Fig1){ref-type="fig"}. The long-lasting and cumulative benefit of DELP over ZBC is particularly illustrated by the morning readings each day, taken typically 12 h after the latest application of the products the day before, which were significantly greater than the baseline reading (day 1, 0900 hours) and increased step-wise from day 2 through to day 5---even following the washing/bathing permitted during the evenings of days 2 and 4. In contrast, for ZBC cream, there was no significant improvement in the cumulative skin hydration as measured by the AUC.Fig. 1Mean corneometer readings with 95% confidence interval

Secondary Efficacy Analysis {#Sec7}
---------------------------

The mean change from baseline corneometry measurements for the first measurement of the day on days 2 to 5 are presented in Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}. There was a large statistically significant difference (*p* \< 0.05) between the study products in the change from baseline to the first corneometry measurement of the day on days, 2, 3, 4 and 5, with the DELP-treated legs showing much greater moisturisation than the legs treated with ZBC. The largest treatment difference was on day 4 (DELP--ZBC difference in change from baseline = 16.3, 95% CI 12--20, *p* \< 0.0001).Fig. 2Mean and 95% CI change from baseline for the first corneometry measurement of each dayWhen analysed separately, for the legs treated with DELP, the first corneometry measurement on days 2 to 5 were significantly higher than baseline (Table [3](#Tab3){ref-type="table"}). Since the first corneometry measurement of each day was nominally 12 h after the latest treatment application, the significant improvement in the first corneometry measurement on days 2 to 5, compared to the day 1 baseline, demonstrates that the hydration was long lasting. In contrast, the first corneometry measurements of the day for legs treated with ZBC were not significantly different from those at day 1 baseline, indicating that any hydration effects were short-lived.Table 3First corneometry measurements (days 2 to 5 vs. day 1) for DELP and ZBC separatelyDay (patient number)Mean corneometry measurement (first measurement of the day)Mean change from baseline (to first measurement on each day)95% confidence interval (CI) for mean change from baseline*p* value for testing whether mean change from baseline = 0DELP-treated legZBC-treated legDELP-treated legZBC-treated legDELP-treated legZBC-treated legDELP-treated legZBC-treated legBaseline day 1 (pre-treatment)\
(*n* = 18)32.932.3------------Day 2 (*n* = 17)43.233.410.61.27.5 to 13.6−0.4 to +2.9\<0.00010.12Day 3 (*n* = 18)43.831.910.9−0.46.8 to 15.1−2.8 to +2.0\<0.00010.72Day 4 (*n* = 18)50.833.617.91.313.0 to 22.7−1.6 to +4.2\<0.00010.37Day 5 (*n* = 18)46.232.813.30.58.5 to 18.1−1.8 to +2.7\<0.00010.65Patient reported outcomes.Overall product acceptabilityFor DELP, 72% of subjects selected either "Like Slightly" or "Like Strongly" compared to 50% for ZBC (Table [4](#Tab4){ref-type="table"}). This difference in overall product acceptability was not statistically significant (using Prescott's test to allow for effect of leg, *p* = 0.61).Table 4Acceptability of DELP and ZBCOverall product acceptability of...No. of subjects^a^ selecting Like slightly or Like strongly% of subjects^a^ of selecting Like slightly or Like stronglyDELP1372%ZBC950%*p* value for DELP vs. ZBC^b^*p* = 0.61^a^From total of 18 randomised subjects^b^Using Prescott's testWillingness to use the products againTwo-thirds of subjects (67%) indicated that they would use DELP again, compared to 56% for ZBC (Table [5](#Tab5){ref-type="table"}). Statistical testing was not performed in accordance with pre-determined Statistical Analysis Plan since the secondary efficacy analysis of overall product acceptability was not statistically significant.Table 5Willingness to use DELP and ZBC againWillingness to use the product again...No. of subjects^a^ selecting\
Yes% of subjects^a^ of selecting\
YesDELP1267%ZBC1056%*p* value for DELP vs. ZBCNot tested^a^From total of 18 randomised subjectsProduct preferenceAll patients stated a preference, with two-thirds indicating that they preferred the product on the leg treated with DELP, and one-third of patients stating that they preferred the product on the leg treated with ZBC (Table [6](#Tab6){ref-type="table"}). In accordance with the Statistical Analysis Plan, statistical testing was not performed since the secondary efficacy analysis of overall product acceptance was not statistically significant.Table 6Preferred treatment optionPreferred leg with...No. of subjects^a^% of subjects^a^DELP1267%ZBC633%*p* value for DELP vs. ZBCNot tested^a^From total of 18 randomised subjects

Discussion {#Sec8}
==========

Atopic eczema (AE) is a chronic, relapsing, inflammatory disease mainly affecting children and young adults, and the key characteristic of the disease is impaired skin barrier function \[[@CR12]\]. Current recommendation is that AE patients should apply their emollients generously and frequently in order to maintain the hydration of the stratum corneum \[[@CR13]\]. Nevertheless, patients often do not follow these daily regimes and some may only use emollients once or twice daily to fit around busy daily routines \[[@CR14]\]. The dosage regimen in this study, twice daily, was therefore chosen to enable comparison of the two products when used under conditions mimicking the generally low compliance among eczema sufferers.

This study provides clear evidence of the superiority of DELP gel over ZBC cream in increasing skin hydration (as measured by change from baseline corneometry measurements) over 5 days of twice-daily application. The cumulative increase in skin hydration for DELP gel was approximately 10 times that seen for ZBC. In contrast, after 5 days of treatment, the cumulative increase in skin hydration for ZBC was not statistically different from zero.

The long-lasting nature of the skin moisturisation achieved by DELP was also clearly demonstrated by the statistically significant change from baseline corneometry measurements from day 2 to day 5 (Fig. [2](#Fig2){ref-type="fig"}), which were taken between 9 and 13 h after the most recent application of the product.

These results also show that washing, followed by reapplication of DELP gel in the evening, resulted in morning measurements on days 3 and 5 that were similar to those observed on days 2 and 4 when no washing occurred (and patients reapplied the product) the night before. This suggests that the moisturising effect of DELP is resistant to washing. This effect is consistent with DELP's formulation which is designed to break down irreversibly in contact with skin electrolytes (salt), thereby depositing the oily ingredients and rendering them less easily re-emulsified and removed by washing.

The significantly greater hydration performance of DELP over ZBC may be attributed to a higher oil content of DELP compared to ZBC (30% vs. 21% as declared by the manufacturers) and to their differing substantivities on the skin \[[@CR15]\]. In addition, DELP contains high levels of glycerol, which is a humectant and has the ability to bind and retain water within the entire thickness of the stratum corneum \[[@CR16]--[@CR18]\]. Fluhr et al. \[[@CR17]\] have shown faster barrier repair, measured using transepidermal water loss (TEWL), and increased hydration in glycerol-treated sites in comparison to untreated controls. These researchers concluded that glycerol accelerates recovery of skin barrier function in vivo. Similarly, humectants are also reported to compensate for reduced levels of natural moisturising factors, which are required to maintain the skin's plasticity and prevent corneocyte dehydration. If not addressed, this leads to the development of cracks between the corneocytes, resulting in inflammation and pruritus \[[@CR18]\]. Povidone is another possible contributing factor because, when the formulation breaks down in contact with the skin, this forms a film to help improve both the formulation's barrier properties on the skin and the water-holding capacity of the gel \[[@CR13], [@CR19], [@CR20]\].

In this study, subjects applied, on average, 22% more DELP than ZBC, but the reason for this difference is unclear. It could be due to the nature of the products themselves or patient preference.

Prescribers tend to recommend emollients based primarily on patient/consumer preference and cost, and the cosmetic acceptability of emollients is very important because patients are unlikely to use formulations with poor cosmetic appeal, resulting in no clinical benefit \[[@CR12]\]. In this blinded study, patients generally found both products to be acceptable. The physical characteristics of DELP were rated more favourably than ZBC for all three parameters (acceptability, willingness to use again and product preference).

Finally, in relation to safety, patients reported a total of 161 applications of each product during the study, with no adverse reactions deemed to be related to the study products.

Although corneometry is a well-established measure of skin hydration, which is itself a universally accepted therapeutic aim in the management of dry skin conditions such as AE, a possible limitation of this study is that it may be regarded as a surrogate clinical end point. Similar criticisms may also apply to TEWL measurements. Future studies of this sort should ideally include clinical endpoints, albeit with the attendant limitations of cost and practicality.

Conclusions {#Sec9}
===========

The results of this study provide strong evidence that DELP is a well-tolerated, effective and long-lasting product that increased skin hydration levels---estimated to be approximately ten times that seen with ZBC. DELP is therefore especially suitable for use by patients who, for whatever reason, can only re-apply their emollient treatment as infrequently as twice daily. These results also confirm that emollients are not equally effective skin moisturisers \[[@CR19]\], and this is something that healthcare professionals should be aware of when prescribing these products.
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